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Brother, 

I've got complaints. 

aheddys risen the President's got no sense of humor. -e unleashed 
Agnew, didn't he? (1 hope to be working on that funnybone soon.) 

Second, I arranged my enters night's work to cetch you on the 
David Frost seow aired in Lestiingeon the night you were in Carnegie uall). 
For only one segment? Left me hungry. Your lost eppearance with Frost wee 
e decent repast- the biggest hunk of the show. (both just greet!) 

eeeeeeeeeee 

Third, with your pal Frost I must the be victim of racial discriminates 
Discrimination, enywey. When he mired Bemsey Clerk saying none of the aseasoins-
tiona are conspiracies end I asked for time to respond. they twice turned me dcwn. 
Told me to write the individual stotions. And didn't even give me a list. Clerk 	. 
hoe a sense of humor, ton. iia extredicted Bay on an indictment for - guess whet? 
Conspiracy! Se„ yeu shoulde reed my book. 

:..ore seriousle, Dick, bad as I feel about leaving such neterial end 
not being able to get it published, I feel worse bocouse I think Wed it been 
possible those men just murdered in Chicago might still be alive. The book says 
John Kennedy was tue victim of a coup d'etat, that nil the additional murders 
nacessery for tee success of the coup d'etat would be Perpetrated, and long ego 
• 4UIrc tee [leek-Panther-Ogicago story in its  proving the whole thing wee triee 
gored by tne FBI. The bookm says that the CIA-:eiliterytIndustrial complex has to 
get rid of leaders, so it doffs. Hight now it oeen't feel good, being a prophet. 

eelter wee wonderful, but it is as I told you. ea has, Uowever, tried 
to raise the money for a privete printing. hasn't. This is a different subject. 
There wes only one fluke. 

I knee you ore very busy, but I wish 11c- a could find the time to see 
what I will show you. Janie is going to try and ceme up next weak. eaybe she 
Can be pour eyes. 

Masted:41e, I expect to have eitchell, eldendienst Sc. Co. in eatierel 
• urt soon, on tee l'ingeBay case. Under tee (ugh) "Freedom of Informetionii law, 
the Agnew angle. efter I have teis out, you nny watt to use some oC the material. 
It will be yours. Meanwhile, I'd like to yo see it and I think you really WOuld 
vent to if you knew eclat it is. 

By accident, tee programs not being listed here, we ceurht you on ETV. 
We the ught it was fine. 

Best regards, 

harold eeisberg 
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